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self could slip so easily back in
Sp- - They Butch the ButcheringSERIAL STORY

were motorists who. had stopped
at the Intersection bf Thirteenth
street and' Osage avchu for tha
train to cross.
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DENVER, Feb. 4. (AP( At
least 22 persons were Injured,
some seribusly, whetva large Den-

ver & Rib Grande Western rail
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ud this morning as It was being
pushed Into the railroad yards In
the southwest Industrial section

'of Denver.

to tne routine 01 the days be-

fore she went to Bayville!

The next morning, she dressed
briskly for her return to the
office. The smart dark dress, the
crisp white collar, the neat

shoes for
which she had had little use in
the bungalow, and which had not
been festive enough for Sun-
days, seemed to armor her once
more with their working mood.

.But when she was actually go-

ing through the big double doors
that led to the reception room,
she quaked a little. Maybe

didn't want her back.
Perhaps they had gotten along
very nicely indeed without Mrs.
Marshall, thank you.

The sirl at the switchboard
Cried. "Look who's here! Of all
peoDle! I thought you retired."

"I thought so, too. Is the Chief

YESTERDAY: Martha Is de-

termined to make Bill forget his
jealousy. She drives to camp,
finds him In the guardhouse for
rebelling against discipline. He
accuses her of seeing. Paul again
and Martha's fury is released.
She tells him she is through
making sacrifices for him, that

she is leaving Helen's, going
back to her job. "Back to Paul,"
Bill says.

MARTHA GOES HOME
CHAPTER XXIV

The girl with the flying red
hair, crouched over the wheel of
the ancient car that rocketed

Several of the persons Injured

who took your place wis 'tne
world's prize lame" brain. She
went Into tears every tlmi; I dic-

tated a word over two syllables.
The one after that was even
worse, and Saturday I got rid of
the one who followed her.

"Martha, you must take pity
on us! Engineering secretaries
don't grow on bushes. We'll give
you a raise, we'll put fresh flow-
ers on your desk every morning,
We'll serve you free lunches"

"Stop!" she laughed. "Stop,
Chief, please!" She laughed until
the tears came laughed with re-

lief and thanksgiving. "That's
what I came for. To get my Job
back."

The astohlshed switchboard op-

erator was forthwith treated to
the spectacle of the austere and
whlpcraoklng chief engineer
the very same mail who roared
Into telephones and swore when
she couldn't put through a call to
the west coast In 15 seconds
throwing His arms around Mrs.
Marshall and dancing indecor-

ously away with her to the whist-
led time, of "Happy Days Are
Here Again.''

(To be continued)
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The Chief was In. He came

bursting out from his private of--

fice when he heard her name.
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Schilling
and he wrung her hand In such
honest pleasure that all misgiv-
ing left her.

"Martha," he said. "Martha, be-
fore you say one word about only
having stopped in for a visit, I
beg to look at me. Look at
me hard and see the new gray
Hairs In my head and the bare
spots where I've pulled out the
rest.

"Martha, that girl frdm Sales
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Unique in higher education Is the course In Mess Management offered to
advanced military students by the University of Idaho. Two hundred
CCO enrollees in a nearby camp are the guinea pigs upon which 20 ts

are learning how to feed lnrne groups of men. Above, an Army
mess sergeant shows the boys how to butcher a quarter of beef.

along the state highway so reck
lessly, was crying, sne was cry-
ing although her eyes were dry,
nnrl hnr mnlltli was a hnrrl nnH

bitter line. She was crying deep
insitie nerseu crying me suunu-less- ,

agonized tears of utter des4
3 peration.

That was why sne drove so
fact nnd an wilrilv. That was
whv ehn clfiHHnH nucp the little
wooden bridge on the outskirts
of Bayville, ana scarcely notic-
ed that she missed a truck by
InnW A nfi that tvn WhV.

and helped Martha unpack the
suitcases. "You take me, I had
my share, I can tell you. Five
children, I had. And Mr. Larkln,
God rest his soul, no help at all
when I was sick a day. The man
couldn't lift a finger around the
house without he broke some-

thing. If I'd had a sister to come
and help me, a lucky woman I'd
have thought myself! And the
airplane factory, too such nice
folks to work for letting you
stay away weeks at the time . . ."

Mrs. Larkin was so busy talk-

ing she almost overlooked Butch.
Flnaly, of course, she got around
to him. "This your dog you were
boarding at that kennel place?
Not thinking of keeping him
with you now?"

"Oh, no. I I believe I'll take
him over to the farm right now."
She felt guilty, as Butch leaped
happily back into the car. "Poor
boy, I do drag you around, don't
I?" As soon as he got comfort-
ably settled In one sort of life,
she was taking him off to an-

other. She thought, suddenly
"Suppose we had a child, Bill and
I?" People who quarreled peo

BaconBeef Roast
when she pulled up with a
scream of brakes, outside the
bungalow on Grace-street- , the
dog which came barking joyous-
ly to greet her slunk off, fright-
ened and bewildered, as ; she
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She lifted her head. The knit-

ting dropped to her lap. "Why,
Martha, what's wrong?"
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Eugenes mauer-oi-iac- i iiu..came. "Are you sure Air Trans-

port will take you back, Mar-

tha?"
For an instant she was stop-

ped. Then she said, lightly, "Of
course they will!"

ple who separated did to their
children exactly what she wai
doing to Butch.

Tears stung her eyes, then;
The first tears since she had
walked out of the guardhouse,
yesterday. "But you're not a

child, Butch. You're lucky not
to be a child," she sobbed idiotic-

ally. "I'm a fool, and you're a
dog and and oh, Butch,
Butch!"

At the farm, however, It seem-
ed not nearly so tragic to be
bringing Butch back. Because a
small tan fox terrier greeted him
with delighted barks from be-

hind the wire fojice, and the old
man who ran the farm patted
Butch affectionately. "We've
missed you, boy..Misscd us any?"
The old man shook his head over
the state of Botch's coat. "What's
this, chewing gun? And what've
you been feeding him?".

"It probably is chewing gum,"
Martha told him. "My sister's
children. ..."

She watched from the back
porch as Butch trotted in to join
the tan fox terrier. Ho was going
to be all right. If only she her-
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Immediately she knew she could-

n't afford delay and job hunting.
There was Very little money In

k. Koa At Air Transoort. she
was a trained and valued work 'wOUCOMOMer. To some other firm, snen
he only an unknown quantity.
rn(.i hny rhin lifted- to be
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to admit that most 01 wnai him

had said was true.
Unwillingly, she remembered

Paul's voice saying. "As long as
vou're happy w ith Bill. I'm satis-

fied to remain out of the pic-

ture!" ' Would he be satisfied If

he found out the reason for her
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coming back?
"1 won't tell him." she decided.

"Oft. t mustn't think too much, I

need my job. I need to be t

a train -- I need my self-
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Bowling Alley
Where tho alleys aro
new, where the benches
are too, where you can
count on your friends be-

ing there to meet you.
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respect and time to get over this.
Time to-- to deride definitely "

She drove straight to Mrs. I.nr
kin's house. The lady was

jglad to see her, comfortably tin-- I

aware of the strangeness about
her return.

' "I've pot your same room, still

empty, Mrs. Marshall. Is your
sister all better now? That's
good. I wanted to tell you, the

'

night the wire came, that worry
Ins never does much good. AH

kinds of times, In a lifetime, I

always sav. The lips and the
downs and your sister, having
three young ones and all - why -

vou'd almost expect something
like that."

Her voice flowed on, while she
stretched fresh sheets on the bed
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